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S pecial Notce.---.we are prcparing for the printcr a ncw list ofth ae
and addresses of Subscribers ta the Gazette. and ta ail, who

make imm'%dlate application and pay their ai.nual subscription of twenty-five cents, we
offer in the coming year 1896, ta mail the Gazette direct, thus saving the Ciergy trouble and
ensuring tIse dclivery of the Gazette without dclay. We therefore advise aIl, who have been
receiving the Gazette througli their Clergymen, to hand in to them at, once their names
enrid Post Office addresses together w1th twenty-flve cents, so as ta enable the Clergy
ta send up to us their lists of Subscribers by December l2th ' for it must be understood that an the
case of aIl fresh narr.es, arising after the new list lias Ibeen prepared, the Gazette will have ta bie
sent through the Clergy as heretofore. Those, ta whom we already mail the Gazette direct, should
also send us their Renewal Subscriptions for 1896, at once. Within the City limits this offer
applies ta Box-holders only, but we shaîl be pleased ta mail the Gazette direct ta ail within the
City limits in return for an extra paymient of ten cents per annuni.

The Holy Seasoni of Advenit.

Withi tise end af Noveinbar wa hava
cause oncee more to tise close of thse
Clhurchi's yCav, and slow, as our readars
open titis is.mie of aur Diuccsan Gazetc,
Nwe have essbred upon tihe Season of Ad-
vent. Again. tîscrefore, wve have ta fix

au x', upoîs tîsat, iytery af Mystories,
tise Incarnationi of tise Son of God. Agaisi
-ive have ta) dîvoil upon tihe great futture
Adveii, of osîr Lord Jesus Christ, ivlien
strranssdled by ail [fis glorious is;Il
shil caine ta judge bath tihe quicki and,
tisa dend. ]3y special services auîd by
special teaching, anîd aboya ail by speciai
prayer ansd iieditatian iii aur homes, lot
us prepare ourscives ine very wvay for tisa
Advent of aur Xiîsg. Ycs, God grant
tisat wve mnay .50 keep Airent, tîsat, we
x'ray have kt ts'uly hsappy Chîristmuas, ta tie
giory and praise of Goa.

Statistics of tuie Diocese of que-
bec, and their Lessouis.

Accordingy ta the Statisties, which

shaould have been furnishied froin aur Dio-
cese ta t'he Provincial Synaci at its reccut
Session in Montreai, but whichi -vere nat
thien forthicoinixag, aur p-resent l3ishop lias
during the lasb thrice ycars ordained
twelvo Dencons and ciglit Priests. Ho
lias aiso recoived six Clergymen froni
othierDiaceses. Le.aving tio citlit Priests
out of accousit, it is evidelst, thlat eigîstecon
new Clergymen liave been accepted and
eniplayed in the Diacese ; but nine wiere
during the saine period transferrcd ta
ather' Dioceses, and twa of aur aIder
Olergy passed. awvay tc, their rest, le-avinc,
caniequcntiy an increasa of savoni, so that;
the ihla sîurnher af Ciergy, inciuding
tisose engagea. at ]3ielisp's Coilege, Leis-
nioxvilie, and aiso iîscluding six retired
Clerg-,, who ara nqiw receiving Fenrsions,


